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(1)Management Promotes Efliciency and Effectiveness at Marriott

Tho Marriott Corporation stafted out as a root-beer stand in Washington, D.C , in the hot summer

of 1927. When business fell off thal winter, the founder, J. Witlaxd Matiott, responded with a

plan to convert the root-beer stand into a "Hot Shoppe," whioh would serve chili con came and

iamales based on recipes ftom the Mexican embassy. That plan was so successful that he

expanded to other locaiions. Soon lhelo wele Hot Shoppes all ovel the Washington area ln1937,

thi lum again responded to its euvirolment by entering the airline cate ng business with an

Eastem Airlines contact, Success there led to further expansion ofcatering services

Not until 1957 did Mariott develop plans to link its success in restaurants arld cate ng to hotels

In 1989, the Mariott Corpotation, is the son of the foundel He is a perfectionist whelr it comes

to cleanliness and attractiveness. Maraiott employees must follow a carefully defined, 54-step

procedure in making up a rcom, doing each step in proper sequence. Bill Maniott also believes

in keeping in touch with operations and personnel. He tavels over 200,000 miles each year to

visit all parts ofhis finn as well as his competitors' businesses

J.W.Marliott, Jr., the curent chaiman of Mariot CorpoBtion' is the sorl of the founder' He is a

perfectiodst when it comes to cleanliness and attraotiveness Marriott employees must follow a

carefully defined, 54 - step procedure in making up a room, doing each step in proper sequence'

Bill Maniott also believea in keeping in touch with operations and personnel He tavels ovet

200,000 miles each year to visit all pads ofhis flrm as well as his competitors' businesscs'

The Maniot Coryoration does over $6 billion in sales. It is organized into three primary areas:

lodging, contraci services, and restaumnts. Lodging aocounts for about 40 percent of sales but

about halfofprofits.

Maniott's lodging operation includes nearly 103,000 guest looms in over 360 botels and resolts

located tluoufhoit ihe United States, Bermuda, canada, ventral America, Eulope, and the

Middle East. those units are organized by location and by the type of rnarket seNed' Fol

instance, the Fai!field Im group serves the economy or lower end of the market; Coud-yad by

Maniotl s€Nes the middle;f the market; and Residence Inn and Mardott Suites setve the high

€nd ofthe markel



:lhe contuact services paxt of the fi1m consists of several grcups. One is the Marriott Busines
Food _and Seivices group, with over 1,000 accounts provi-ding employee cafeterias, executi!
dining rooms, and oonference centers. Another is the airline catering service group, Maniott Ir
Flight Services. The Host Intemational, Inc., group provides airport arrd nonairport services an
shops, The Mafiott Health Care Services gtoup serves about 400 healthcare accounts i]

hospitals, retirement centers, and nursing homes. The Marriott Education Services group serve
nearly 600 college and secondary education clients in student and faculty dining facilitiel
stadiums, and sports arenas.

Restaurant operations include several groups, too. Hot Shoppes currently exists as 16 cafeteda
and service restaurants in the Washington, D.C., area. Bob's Bi1 Boy restauelts has over 20
units. About 150 tloward Johnson uoits are also operated by Marriott. The Roy Rogers chait
opemtes or franchises over 550 restaurants. And Travel plazas by Mariott opemtes over 10
restaurants, gifr. shops, and related facilities on numerous highway systems.

The Mariott Corporation, as a major aspect of its control function. monitorc i1s environm€n
closely. It has been highly effective in responding to and taking advartage of the changing anr

expanding role of women in business. Maxriott is considered to be one of the most iffectir
organizations in the United Slates in what is k:rown as compgtitive intelligence or the art I
legally spyilg on competitors. For instance, befote lar.urching its Faifield inn chain, Maaiot
sent a te€.m of six employees around the couatry for six months. The team stayed in ever
inexpensive hotel chain in existence, gathe ng information about such things as the quality 0

toom service Fovided, the brands of soaps and towels used. and the construction ani

soundproofing of walls. Using that information, Marriott,s Fairfield Inn was able to become tl
[runber 1 chain in the economy market in its first year of operation.

The Ma[iott family owns 2 1 petcent of the stock of the firm and seems destincd to control thr
compaay for some time. Bill Maniott is the CEO; his mother is a vice presidcnt ard directo{ afl
his brother is vice chairman. In addition, his sons and a son-in-law hold rnanagcrial positions ir

the firm, having worked their ways up from menialjobs that helped them leam ihe business. Thi
home-grown approach to stalfing in management enables the firm to respond quickly ll
oppo(unities but also can discouage nonfamily members in their quests for top;pots i; the finn

Questions
a) Wlat mturagerial skills are used by rnanagen in the Mariott Corporation? Cite speciilexamples. (06 Marts)

b) Which of the different pafts of the management process can you identify? Cite speciirexamples. (06 Maris)

c) How well has Marriott monitored its elvironrnent?

d) How essential is that activity to ar orgarization? Why?

(04 Marks)

(04 Marks)

e) What is your reaction to the home-grown approach to developing managers? (04 Marks)
(Total - 24 Marlal



(2) a) Explain the principle functions of M,uugement. Would you attach different levels of
' - - 

importance io these functions of various levels of managenent? (08 Marks)

b) Discuss the importance ofmanagement in the present day world. (06 Marks)

c) What does a manager really do? (04 Marks)

(3) a) Define organizational eneronment and

(Total 18 Marks)
briefly explair the nature of organizational

(4) a) "Goals are impodant because drey allow the organization to
philosophical terms".

(04 Marks)

(06 Maxks)

(08 Marks)
(Total 18 Marks)

explain its mission in

Based on the above statement ideltifi and briefly explain the reasons why objeotives

are important to organizations (08 Marks)

b) Describe the planning prooess in an organization with applopdate examples
(06 Marks)

c) Identifu and briefly explain the factoN affecting organizational structure (06 Maxks)
(Total20 Marks)

(5) a) Critically explain the Maslow's hieruchy ol needs theory and HeIz berg's motivators

and hygine factors. (08 Marks)

b) Defrne decision making and explain its various steps in rational decision making

c) Explain the merits and demerits of group decision making-

(06 Mark$

(06 Marks)
(Total - 20 MarLs)

envirorunent.

b) Explain how environment affect organizalion.

c) Describe how organizations respond to their environments


